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Use of the Term "Corneocyte" 
To the Editor: 
I'd like to kno w what you think about the in creas in g usc of th c 
term "corneocyte" by some derm atologists in identifyin g cells o f 
the stratum CO rn eum. The medi cal dict ionaries confine th e usc of 
the root "corneo-" exclusively to the ocular co rnea and w hen 
used as a m od ifier in a complex no un all of th e m ea nin gs refer 
to the eye o r th e cornea. 
Geo rge F. Odland , M.D. 
Schoo l of Medi ci ne 
Uni versity of Washin gto ll 
Seattle, Washin gton 
Cyclosporin A and Epidernul Cell Growth 
To the Editor: 
W e read with intcres t the article written b y Kato and colleag ues 
[1] reportin g the absence of inhibition of the keratinocy te prolif-
eration by cyclosporin A at therapeuti c levcls . Their data , ob-
tained from pi g skin in vitro, are consonant with o ur observat io ns 
m ade in humans [2] . Since that report, we now have 4 more cases 
in w hich tritiated thymidine autoradiog raph y was app lied to skin 
biopsies taken from paticnts treated w ith cycl ospo rin A for acutc 
g raft- versus-host reaction. The proportion of basa l epidermal ce lls 
synthesizin g DNA may reach 25% in these patients. Such un-
usually high labeling indexes arc in fact arguments suggcs ting 
that cyclosporin A ma y not be regard ed as an inhibitor of pro-
liferation for hum an ep iderm al ce ll s. 
C. Picrard- Franchimont , M .D. 
G. E. Pi erard, M .D. , Ph .D . 
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REPLY 
Acco rdin g to l3bkiston 's Gould M edica l Diction ary, cornc-, cor-
neo- is defined as "3 combi ning form meaning (a) ({) YIl e lllll , COr-
/lC DII S; (b) (Omcn , ((lnl cn I. " Corneum is defmed in the same dIC-
tio nary as "stratum corneum ." 111 
I perso nall y do not usc the wo rd "corneocy te "; but, I believe 
since it is listed, at least so me dictionarics cond o ne It . 
H owa rd P. Baden, M.D . 
H arva rd Medi ca l School 
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Boston, M assachusett 
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We wish to th ank Dr. C. Picrard-Franchim o nt and Dr. G. E . 
Pi erard fo r their co mm ents concerni ng the effect of cy closporin 
A o n human epide rmal basal cdls in patients with graft- versu -
host disease. Their findin g that, despite the ad ministration C?f 
cyclospo rin A , epiderm:d cells s till ex pressed in creased mItOtlC 
activ ity ce rtain ly supports o ur finding that epidermal cells In PI" 
skin in vitro were not suppressed b y cyclospo rin A. 
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